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TERMINOLOGY
In this paper, the following operational
definitions are used:
Entity - Any existent (thing, process,
property, relationships, etc) conceptual or
concrete.
Idea - A product of thinking, etc, got
by intellect, by integrating with the aid of logic,
a selection from the apperception mass, and/or
what is directly apprehended by intuition, and
deposited in memory.
Term - A word or word-group denoting
an idea and enumerated in a thesaurus or sche-
me for classification of subject-
Discourse - Expression of ideas,
especially systematic expression, in oral or
written communication.
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THESAURUS CONSTRUCTION
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Ideas and Relationships
The ideas and the inter-relationships
between ideas to be enumerated and expressed
in a thesaurus are usually recognised and selec-
ted on the basis of analysis of discourses, em-
bodied in documents and in the queries of in-
formation system users, and found helpful in
information search and indexing. The struc-
turing of subjects, either for the purpose of
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Two approaches to a semi-mechanical method of generating a the-
saurus based on a scheme for classification and faceted subject structur-
ing respectively, are mentioned. The problems in identifying non-hier-
archical associative relationships (NHR) among ideas are indicated. About
thirty types of NHR, taken from different sources, are enumerated. The
representation of NHRs between component ideas of subjects as facet re-
lation (FR), speciator relation (SpR), coordinate relation (CR), and phase
relation (PR) according to S R Ranganathan's model for structuring of
subject is illustrated with examples. The use of the subject structures as
data base for .computer-generation of thesaurus and guidelines for the di-
rect representation of the NIIR -- identified as FR, SpR, CR, and PR --
as RT links in the thesaurus, are briefly discussed.
classifying and indexing subjects of documents
or for designing a scheme for classification,
involves recognizing the component ideas and
the nature of inter-relationships among them
as displayed in discourses. This is also help-
ful in the formulation and use of a model of sub-
ject-structure for representing subjects of
documents and of users' queries, necessary for
information search and retrieval. Thus, to a
large extent, the work of subject analysis of
discourses, identifying the component ideas and
their inter-relationship, and providing a model
or framework for coextensively representing
subjects is common and prerequisite to classi-
fication as well as the construction of thesaurus.
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Two Approaches
A model for structuring of subjects and
a procedure for designing faceted schemes for
classification have been developed at this Cen-
tre and applied to several subject-fields with
satisfactory results over the past decade. This
experience formed the basis in our work for
developing a procedure for constructing thesau-
rus for a subject-field. Two approaches or
procedures have been examined.
Procedure 1
(a) Facet analysis of the subjects of dis-
courses on the subject-field concerned accor-
ding to the method of postulates (6) which, in
turn, is based on the General theory of subject
classification (1, 5) ;
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( b) Use of the subject-structures (subject
representations) arrived at (a) as data base for
designing a faceted scheme for classification
according to the methodology formulated (2, 3, 4) ;
and
(c) Use of the faceted scheme for classifi-
cation arrived at (b) as data base for computer
generation of thesaurus using the programs
developed here (7).
Procedure 2-
(a) Same as (a) of Procedure 1.
( b) Use the subject-structures (subject re-
presentations) arrived at (a) as data base for
computer generation of thesaurus directly from
it using the programs developed here for the
purpose.
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Two Types of Relationships
In a thesaurus, two principal types of
relationships among the ideas denoted by the
enumerated terms are recognized. These are:
( a) Hierarchical relationship (=HR); and
( b) Non-hierarchical associative relation-
ship (= NHR ).
The HR for a given idea, arising from its
super-ordinate and subordinate links can be
fairly easily recognized and established. These
are represented in a thesaurus as BT (= Broa-
der Term) and NT (= Narrower Term) respec-
tively. The NHR usually represented as RT
(= Related Term) in thesaurus, covers a variety
of associative relationships and are more dif-
ficult to handle. In generating a thesaurus by
either of the procedures mentioned above, it
was necessary.
( a) To examine whether subject structuring
methodology adopted covers the different types
of NHR between ideas ; and
(b) To formulate guidelines for converting
the HR and NHRs displayed in the classifica-
tion scheme (Procedure 1) or in the subject
structuring (Procedure 2) as the case may be,
such that the computer could represent the
relations as RT in the thesaurus.
Our findings from this study are briefly
presented in this paper. The work also indi-
cated that Procedure 2 would cover more variety
of NHR than Procedure 1 in constructing the
thesaurus.
A 2
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CATEGORIZATION OF NHR
One of the problems concerning NHR is
that a variety of relationships between ideas
forming components of subjects can be placed
in this category. For instance, Soergel (See
Sec 3) defines associative relationship as follows:
" Concept A is related to Concept B (has an
associative relationship to Concept B) if the
following holds : an indexer or searcher weigh-
ing the use of A should be reminded of the exis-
tence of B (and there is no hierarchical rela-
tionship between A and B)" . The UNISIST
and ISO guidelines (See Sec 3) point out that
a variety of relationships exist between concepts,
and associative relationship should, therefore,
be established only if it is assumed that these
relationships will be actually required in re-
trieval- This implies that an associative rela-
tionship between ideas can arise not only from
the way in which ideas are associatively dealt
with in documents, but also, from the way in
which the ideas are associated with each other
in queries of information seekers and users.
This leaves the field wide open. Nevertheless,
there have been commendable efforts to identify
patterns of association of ideas forming compo-
nents of subjects and to categorize the relation-
ships into a few types especially on the basis of
experience in and as a prerequisite to, thesauri
construction.
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TYPOLOGY OF NHR : ENUMERATION
A list of NHR is given in Table 1. The
NHRs used in the construction of thesauri have
been taken from the following sources:
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International retrieval thesaurus of edu-
cation terms. Comp by G C Barhydt and C T
Schmidt. 1968. Cleveland, Ohio, Case Western
Reserve University. (quoted in Lancaster
(F W). Vocabulary control for information re-
trieval. 1 972. p 80-81).
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Thesaurofacet: A thesaurus and faceted
classification for engineering and related sub-
jects. Comp. by J Aitchison and others. 1969-
Whetstone, Eng., English Electric Co
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SOERGEL (Dagobert). Indexing langua-
ges and thesauri. Construction and maintenance
1974. p 107-9. Los Angles, Calif, Melville
Publishing Co. (Information science series. Ed
by Robert M Hayes and Joseph Becker).
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Thesaurus of engineering terms. 1964.
New York, Engineers Joint Council.
Thesaurus of engineering and scientific
terms. Prepared for United States Depart-
ment of Defense by Office of Naval Research
Project Lex in joint operation with Engineers
Joint Council. 1967.
5 UNISIST guidelines for the establish-
ment and development of monolingual thesauri
(SC/WS/555). 1973 Sep. Paris, Unesco.
ISO-2788-1974(E). Guidelines for the
establishment and development of monolingual
thesauri ... 1974 Feb 26. London, British
Standards Institution. (Private circulation).
In the table,
cot b mentions the NHR with example of
its representation in a thesaurus;
cot c, d, e, f, g indicate from which of
IDEASI
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Facet idea
( denoting)
the sources mentioned above, the NHR was
taken ;
cot h gives example of subject in which
the NHR mentioned in cot b may be involved ;
cot i illustrates the structuring of sub-
ject mentioned in cot h according to Rangana-
than s general theory of subject classification;
and
cot j mentions the type of relation bet-
ween the ideas (presented in cot h) according to
Ranganathan's general theory' of subject classi-
fication.
In Ranganathan's general theory of
classification (1, 5), ideas forming components
of subjects are categorized as follows
I
Fir It con- Core En- Matter
text speci- tity (Per- (Matter
fying ele- sonality Materi-
ment [Ba- Facet) al Facet)
sic Facet)
Relations between ideas (other than
hierarchic are categorized as follows
Facet relation - Relationship between
two facets.
Speciator relation - Relationship bet-
ween a Speciator and the Facet idea it modi-
fies/qualifies.
One or more speciators can be attached
to any of the Facet ideas to modify or qualify
the latter.
Coordinate relation - Relation between
two or more ideas in one and the same array,derived from a broader or superordinate idea
on the basis of a single characteristic for the
division.
Phase relation - Relationship between
two subjects studied in mutual relation.
The following notations and abbreviations
are used in the table.
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Speciator idea
(Modifier idea)
i s 1 1Proper- Action Space Time
ty (Mat- (Ener- (Space (Time
ter Pro- gy Fa- Facet) Facet)
perty cet)
Facet)
Notation/Abbreviation Represents
FR Facet Relation
SpR Speciator Relation
&a, &g, etc PR Phase Relation
CR Coordinate Rela-
tion
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A 4
Mass communication Mass communication SpR
using television
	
- Television
Television for mass Television - Mass
	
SpR
communication
	
communication
Cooking of food
	
Food: Cooking
	
FR
Cooked food
	
Food-Cooked
	
SpR
Food that is cooking Food-Cooking
	
SpR
Diagnosis by physi- Diagnosis-
cal examination
	
Physical exam
	
SpR
Physical examina-
	
Physical exam
	
PR
tion and diagnosis
	
& a Diagnosis
Detonation waves
	
Detonation;
	
FR
produced by
	
Detonation waves
detonation
Tanning in relation
	
Leather; Tanna-
	
PR
to tannability of
	
bility & a Tanning
leather
Tanning of leather
by tanners
Influence of tanner
on tanning
Measurement of
voltage
Hole by drill
Drill for hole
making purpose
Spark(ing) of a
spark plug
Computer for data
processing
Data processing ca- Computer ; Data
pability of computer
	
processing
Leather: Tanning-
	
SpR
Tanner
Leather : Tanning
	
PR
&g Tanner
Voltage : Measure-
	
FR
ment
SpRHole-Drill
Drill-(for)
	
SpR
Hole
Spark plug ;
	
FR
Spark
Computer-Data
processing
	
SpR
FR
Sl
No
Non-hierarchical Associative
Relationship between Terms
denoting
Source
1 2 3 4 5
(a) (b) c d e f g
1 Process (1) and Device or
2
Medium (2) used in the process
Ex : Mass communication (1)RT Television (2)
Process (1) and resulting
x x
3
Product (2)
Ex : Cooking (1)
RT Food (2)
Processes occurring in
x x
x
4
sequence
Ex : Physical examination
RT Diagnosis
Process (1) and its Property (2) x
5
Ex : Detonation (1)
RT Detonation waves (2)
Process (2) and Property of
6
Object (1) associable with the
process
Ex : Tannability (1)
RT Tanning
Process (1) and Person (2)
x
x
7
usually associated with it
Ex : Tanning (1)
RT Tanner (2)
Property (1) and Process (2)
8
performed on it
' Thing (1) and Device (2) used
x
9
in producing it
Ex : Hole (1)
RT Drill (2)
Thing (1) considered as attri-
x
	
x
10
bute of another Thing (Z)
Thing (1) and its Application (2)
x
x
Ex : Computer (1)
RT Data processing (2)
X
Type of
Example of Subject Subject Representa- Relation
tion of (h) in (i)
(h)
Ex t Hearing (1)
RT Decibel (2)
Threshold (2)
15 Entity (1) and its usual Place (2)
of occurrence or manipulation x
Ex : Patient (1)
RT Hospital (2)
16 Entity (1) and its Predecessor
or Precursor (2)
Ex ; Rain (1)
RT Cloud (2)
1 7 Cause (2) and Effect (1)
|
X
Ex : Injury (1)
RT Accident (2)
1 8 Situation or condition (1) and
What (2) may occur in that
situation or condition
	
x
Ex : Inflation (1)
RT Price rise (2)
19 Near-synonymous ideas
	
x
Ex : Task
RT Job
Non-hierarchical relationships
(h) (1)
Table made of wood Table-Wood
	
SpR
Deterioration of
	
Table; Wood;
wood of table
	
Deterioration
AA3
(j)
FR
Damage to antenna
	
Radar, Antenna;
	
FR
of radar
	
Damage
x
Price rise during
	
Inflation; Price
inflation
	
rise
x Injury caused by
	
Injury-Accident
	
SpR
accident
FR
A 5
( a) (b) c d e f g
11 Thing as material (1) acid the
Thing (2) made out of it x
Ex : Wood (1)
RT Table (2)
12 Thing (1) and its Part (2) x x x
Ex : Radar (1)
RT Antenna (2)
13 Entity (1) and its charac-
teristic Property (2) x x
Ex : Vibration (1)
RT Frequency (2)
14 Entity (1) and its Measure (2)
or Device for measuring (2) x
Frequency of
	
Vibration;
vibration
	
Frequency
FR
Threshold of hearing Hearing ; FR
Threshold
Hearing expressed
	
Hearing ; FR
in decibel
	
Decibel
Patient in hospital
	
Patient-Hospital SpR
(hospital patient)
Hospital patient
	
Hospital & a PR
relation
	
Patient
Relation between
	
Cloud & a Rain PR
cloud and rain
AA3
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(a)
	
(b)
	
c d e f g
	
(h)
20 Two ideas usually used
	
(a) Copyright
	
Duplication &g
concurrently:
	
x x x
	
influencing
	
Copyright
(a) Contiguity based on definition
	
duplication
Ex : Copyright
RT Duplication
( b) Contiguity based on
empirical knowledge
Ex : Alcohol
RT Solvents
Books
RT Periodicals
Theses
Reports
21 Ideas having common elements
in their definition
Ex : Management
RT Administration
22 Ideas likely to be used in
combination (general cross
reference)
Ex : Diseases
RT Parts of human body
Z3 Two persons interacting in
a special context
	
x
Ex : Doctor
RT Patient
24 Apparent opposite ideas which,
however, can also be construed
as interacting factors
	
x
Ex : Success
RT Failure
25 Antonymous ideas
Ex : Hardness
RT Softness
26 Coordinate ideas -- that is,
ideas in one and the same array
derived by division of a super-
ordinate idea/subject an the
basis of single characteristic
Ex : Hinduism
RT Buddhism
Christianity
Islam
A 6
x
(1)
(b) Alcohol contain- Solvents-(with)
ing solvents
	
Alcohol
Alcohol content
	
Solvents ;
of solvents
	
Alcohol content
Documents
(By Type)
Books
Periodicals
Theses
Reports
Impact of manage-
	
Administration
x x x ment on adminis-
	
& g Management
tration
Influence of
	
Success & g
failure on success
	
Failure
x Duality of water: Softness
Hardness, Softness, Hardness
etc.,
	
Neutral
Religions :
	
Buddhism
Christianity ,
	
Christianity
Islam,
	
Islam
Buddhism
U)
PR
SpR
FR
CR
PR
Diseases of human
	
Part of human body ;
	
FR
body
	
Disease
Doctor's relation Doctor & a
to patient
	
Patient
PR
PR
CR
CR
( a)
	
( b)
	
c d e f g
27 A generic term (1) which
should not be used if a more
specific term can be found in
the vocabulary and the alter-
native more specific term (2)
	
x
Ex : Position (not used)
RT Angle
Occupation
Rank
Sequence
Stance
28 A multimeaning term, which
has been limited in meaning
by being made a BT or NT or
by individualisation in a parti-
cular hierarchy and the other
possible meanings of that term x
Ex ; Recognition
BT Remembering
RT Award
Praise
29 A scope-noted term and
other possible meanings of
that term in natural language
which have been excluded by
the scope-note
	
x
Ex ; MobilitySN Capacity for physi-cal movement or
almost all the NHRs identified (col b) can be
correlated with one or the other of the four re-
lationships between component ideas of subjects
formulated on the basis of the general theory of
classification -- namely, coordinate relation,
facet relation, speciator relation, and phase
relation. Therefore, given subjects structured
according to the method of postulates based on
the general theory of classification, the follow-
ing guidelines could be used for obtaining the
BT, NT, and RT representations in the thesau-
Non-hierarchical relationships AA 4
Recognition through Recognition-Award
	
SpR
award
1 hierarchic relationship between terms
represented in the subject structuring by ;> are
to be represented in the thesaurus as BT and
NT between the terms concerned ( 7 ] ; and
2
	
All other relationships between terms,
namely Facet relation represented by
	
, , or
' , Phase relation represented by &, and
Speciator relation represented by -- in the sub-
ject structuring, are to be represented in the
thesaurus by RT between the terms concerned.
A 7
N
contraction
RT Geographical
mobility
Social mobility
4 CONVERSION GUIDELINES rus generated by computer using the structured
subjects as data base
It becomes evident from the table that
AA4
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In fact, for computerization, there need
to be only two indicator digits - - one for re-
presenting hierarchy between terms, and ano-
ther to represent all the other relationships
(Facet, Speciator, and Phase relationship).
It may be noted here that Procedure 1,
mentioned in Sec 12, would handle only the
hierarchic relationship and one type of NHR --
namely, Coordinate relationship; while proce-
dure 2 can handle all the different types of rela-
tionships (Facet, Speciator, and Phase relation-
ships). Details of the computer generation of
thesaurus from the structured subjects will be
published elsewhere.
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